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Paints and Finishes
For

Fall "Fixing Up"
No money brings such satis¬

faction as a few cents spent in the
Fall for "touching up'5 shabby
floors, furniture and woodwork.
All winter long the bright, attrac¬

tive and wholesome home is a

source of constant pleasure.

PAINTS AND FINISHES

are the kind to use. Simply tell
us what you want to do and we

will give you the proper Acme
Quality Kind for your particular
purpose. Let us tell you Five
Strong Reasons for Fell House
Painting.

5. A. BLACKMON,
ORANGEBURG. S. C.

CS

WANTED-A RIDERAGENT INEACHTOWK
and district to

. ride and exhibit a
simple Latest fliodel "Imnqer" bicycle furnished by us. Our agents everywhere are
making money fast. fVritefor fullparticulars andspecial offer at once.
NO MONEY EEQIUKCD un:il you receive and approve of your bicycle. Weship

to anyone, anywhere in the U. S. williout a cent deposit in advance, prepay freight, and
allow TEN DAYS' FliEE TKIAL dm ins which tin"! you may ride the bicycle and
put it 10 any test you wish. If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to
keep the bicycle snip st back to us at our expense and you will not be out one cent.
FflPirßRV PRlf*P^ We furnisn the highest grade bicycle:; if is possible to males
¦ HVII vni riUVfcv at one small profit above actual factory cost. You save fio
to $2$ middlemen's profits by buying direct of us and have the manufacturer's guar¬
antee behind your bicycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycleora pairof tires from anyone
at any price until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of factory
prices and remarkable special offers to ridur agents.
YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED Sjg&ÄÄÄraÄ$
lewprices we can make you this year. V c sell l he highest grari: bicycles for less money
than any other factory. We are sa'.isiied with £1.03 piriit above lactory cost.
BICYCLE DEALICUS. you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate a;

our pric-s. Orders tilled the day received.
SECOND H.AND BICYCLKS. We do not regularly handle second hand bicyclei, but

usually have a number on hand taken in trade hy our Chicago retail stores. These we clear out
promptly at prices ranging from SiS to (58 or e?l(>. Descriptive bargain lists mailed free.

ftflfiCTER-RRflKES "'".k1*3 wheels iniporu-el roller dining .-md pedals, parts, repairs and
VWHötCa-UnKnC»! equipment Of all lands at iialf tiie usual retail prices.

mm be $£ 30

The regular retail price of these tires is
H.\5<? per pair, but to introduce we will

sellyouasamplepairfor$tJ>{J\cash with order$tJ>5).
K0 MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAILS, Tacks or Glass will not lot the

air out. Six'v thousand pairs sold last year.
Over two hundred thouaaud pairsnow ia use.

DESCRIPTION: Made in nil sizes. It is lively
and easy riding,vervdurableand lined inside with
a special quality of rubber, which never becomes
porous und which closes up small punctures without allow¬
ing the air toescape. We have hundreds of letters from satis-
fiedcustomers stating that their tires baveonlybeen pumped
uponccor twice in a whole season. They wci^'h no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture resistingquahtiesbeinggiven
hy several layers or thin, specially prepared fabric oa the
tread. Th e regular price of these tires is per pa i r, bi: t for

A SAMPLE PAIR
TO INTRODUCE, ONLY

Notice tho thick robber tread
"A" and puncture strips "B"
and "O," also rim strip "H"
to prevent: rim cutting. This
tire will outlast any other
muke-SOFT, ELASTIC and
EASY KIDLSG.advertisingpurpose<;weare makings special factory price to

the rider of only £}.$o per pair. All orders shippecl same day letter is received. We ship C. O. D. oa

approval. You do not pay a cent antii you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
We will allow a cash discount of 5*pcr cent (thereby making the price {14.55 per pair) if you

aend FULL CASH WITH OKDEÜ and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk In
sending us an order as the tires may be returned at OUIt expense if for any reason they are

not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us'is as safe as in a

bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster,
.wear better, last longer aud look finer than anv tire vou have ever used or seen at any price. We
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will (rive us your order.
"We waut you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
mmm yrg+ft AMTJT#B TfOCTC don't buy any kind at any price until yon send for a pair of
Mr a %MX* IrCCIr ir##tC.O Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof tires on approval and trial at
the special introductory price quoted above; or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about half the usual prices.
n_ stmr WA0AIT" but write us a Postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a bicycle
JSJZß tv%J I ww+M m or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful
«fler» we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

L L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL
For the Best Stationery
SIMS BOOK STORE.

Physicians Failed To Help Mrs.
Green, But She Finally Found

Relief in Cardui.

Meetze, Va..Mrs. J. C. Green of this
place, says: "I suffered with womanly
troubles so that I could hardly sit up.
Two of the best doctors in our town
treated rue, and I tried different medi¬
cines, until I gave up all hope of ever
getting well.
One day, I decided to try some Car»

dul. It did so much for me that I
ordered' some more, and it cured me!
Today, I feel as well as I ever did in
my life.
The pains and the trouble are all

gone. I feel like another person in
every way. I wish every sufferer could j
know what Cardui will do for sick
women."
A few doses of Cardui at the right

time, will save many a big doctor bill,
by preventing serious 6ickness.

It tones up the nervous system, and
helps make pale cheeks fresh and rosy.
Thousands of weak women have been

restored to health and happiness by
using Cardui. Suppose you try It.

It may be just the medicine you need.

N. B.. Write io: Ladle*' Advisory Dept.. Chatta-
noctra Medicine Co., Chattanooea, Tenn., for Special
Imtructivns, and 64-p.tite book. "Home Treatment
for women." sent in plain wrapper, on request.

FOR SALE
60 acre farm on Branch-

vilie road, just outside city
limits, with buildings thereon,
also 44 acre farm on Ken¬
nedy road 10 miles of Or¬
angeburg. Apply to

L. E. RILEY

of our "White Hop<

THIS BRIDEGROOM SAT DOWN
Didn't See Why He Should Stand

While the Bride Plighted Her
Troth at the Altar.

They strolled into the parsonage of
a suburban town In New Jersey and
ask<Jd to get married. They were

from back in the country and both
seemed anxious to get the ceremony
over and done with, and get back to
their work. Thrifty young people of
German blood, they were, with no

time tO'waste on foolishness.
The minister called in his wife and

servant to witness the ceremony and
proceeded promptly He had the
couple stand before him, asked the
usual preliminary q'.estions, and then
got from the br'.f'cgnom the pledge
that tied him for !iie to the bride.
He had Just started with "Do you

take this man." when he was aston¬
ished to see the1 bridegroom walk over
to a sofa --'mly sit down.
'What do you mean by that?" asked

the minister "Don't you want to fin¬
ish the ceremony?"

"Sure." said the bridegroom. "But
you're through with me I've said my
part, and I'll nit here until she says
hers. I'm tired."

"You'll come back here and stand
up until It is over," said the parson in
some heat.
The man got up and came back.

His bride had not minded his action
In the least. After they bad gone the
minister spoke bis mind:
"The woman is going ,o get the

worst of that matrimonial bargain."
And for once bis wife agreed with

him.

Hallowe'en
Finds Us

Most completely
stocked as to hats,
gloves, shirts, neck¬
wear, etc., to meet
the demands of the
up-to-date men of
today, so as you
undoubtedly need
something that we
have for sale, just
drop in and see
what we have.
The correct style,
the best materials,
and really reason¬
able prices are
main characteris¬
tics of our assort¬
ments.
It's a pleasure to
show you.
Renneker & Riggs,

The Fashion Shop.

Light and
Heavy Groceries
If you want pure food at the
lowest possible price, you will
do well to see H. W. Boltiu. He
carries both light and heavy
groceries, and can supply your
needs in the grocery line. Try
him one and you will be sure to
returu.

H. W. BOLTIN
108 W Russell St.

;s" will do to Johnson By Ryan Walker.

We Thank You For Your Past Patronage
And in order

to demonstrate
in a more practi¬
cal mama than
in mere words
also to induce
to continue your
esteem favors,
iwe have arrang¬
ed to give to
some one of our
customers apres-
ent consisting of

THE
BEAUTIFUL
UPTON
GRAND
PIANO

we

on
have now
exhibition.

The value of
this instrument
is $400.00 and
is guaranteed by
the maker for §
period of ten
years.
We cordially

invite you to call
at our store, in¬
spect and try
this beautiful in¬
strument. You
have as good a
chance of ob¬
taining this val¬
uable gift as any
one. Come to
our .store and let
us explain out
method of

Giving Away This Piano:
Contest Will End Either Jan. 25 or March 25.
We will give sufficient notice. Come in give us your

name, let us explain and get to work.
Votes are given for all cash purchases and all payments

.on medical or (doctor) bills.
Every Wednesday some special article will be put on sale,
when 4 times the regular number of votes will be given
on purchases of these articles. Notice of the articles to
be put on sale will be posted in store and windows from

Friday before each Wednesday.
Every Friday twice the regular number of votes will be

given on any purchase made. /
#

Come in on these days, bring your friends and make your purchases as will greatly increase your vote.
Votes only received on Wednesdays, put them in envelope, write your name and the number of votes on

slip in side and your number in the contest on the outside.
Each one entering the contest will be given a number. The standing of all will be posted by the num¬

bers assigned in windows every Friday. Read notices in windows always.
No one connected with the store nor their families will be allowed to enter the contest. At end of con¬

test the person having the largest number of votes win.

A.W.Browning
ELLOREE, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Do you know that more than
one-fourth of the automobiles sold
in the WORLD to day are Ford
Model T cars.

There must be a reason for such
immense sales. It will pay you to

investigate this matter before you
buy.

G. C. Bolen,
Agents for Orangburg County.

How About a Nice Farm?
At a argain. For Quick Sale.

Xccscs, South Carolina.

Cotton Seed Wanted.
If you have any cotton

seed to sell or trade, see me

before selling at Adden Bros.
Warehouse, corne- Railroad
and E. Russell St.

Car load lots solicited. Be¬
fore buying your Fertilizer see

me and get prices.
R. N. OWEN,

Agent for Kershaw Oil Mill..

5 or 6 doses "666" will cure any

case of Chills and Fever. Price 25
rents.

125 acres S miles South of City on Charleston Road. 73 acres under
cultivation. Gray soil, clay subsoil. 4 room dwelling and out buildings.

S9 acres 1 miles north of City on Columbia Road, fill acr ;s under
cultivation. Gray soil, day subsoil. One house; good banv

{>»:>, acres 5 miles south of City on Charleston Road. 100 acres un¬

der cultivation. One and 1-4 million pine timber; good saw mill and gin
house. Gray soil; clay subsoil; one dwelling.

4.'5 1-4 acres '2 1-2 miles from City on road to St. Matthews, near
Stilton. 30 acres under cultivation. Gray soil; clay subsoil. Good
peacli orchard; 4 acre pasture; G room cottage and necessary out¬

buildings.
56 acres four miles north cn Columbia Road. 4S acres under cultiva¬

tion: balance in pasture. This is a bargain for a quick sale. Nice, new

dwellings and barns; good pasture.
148 acres '! miles west of City on Ken ley road. 100 acres under cul¬

tivation. 48 acres timber. Land in a fair state of cultivation. One 4-
room dwelling; 4 tenant houses; 2 bains.

TL' acres 10 miles north of City on road to Xorth. 4 0 acres under
cultivation. Gray soil, clay subsoil. One I-room house; 1 barn.

11 acres 4 miles north of St. Matthews. 100 acre:; capable o:C
cultivation.

~>0 acres fine clay west of Cope. Suitable for brick yard.

At the pnees listed these farms will not be on the market Iongi
so we advise prospective purchasers to apply quickly.

Simpson Real Estate
and Ins., Co.

"Pulleys! Pulleys! rull eys! Pulleys! Pulleys.'

Largest stock of Steel Split, Wood split and Universal Cast Iron Split
Purleys with Interchangeable bushings, carried. Let ub have your orders
At least favor us with your inquiries.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY,
823 West Gervais Street. Columbia, S. 0.


